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county of Middlesex, Licensed Victualler, and Wine Mer-
chant, deceased, (who died oh tlie 2 Ji-il day <if December,
11SG2, and whose will was proved in the Principal Registry
of Her Majesty's Court of Probate, on the 23rd day of
January, 1863, by Thomas Skurray, the younger, one of
the executors named in and appointed by the. said will, are
hereby, required to send particulars of their debts, claims, or
demands to the .said Thomas Skurray, at our offices, 5,
Fenchurch-buildings, Fenchurch-street, .in the city of
London, on or .before-the 1st day ot April next. .And notice
is Jiereby.further given, that after the said 1st .day of April
next, the said executor will proceed to distribute the estate
•and effects of the said Henry Finch, deceased, amongst the
parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims-of
which :he then may have had notice, and that he will not
be-ans werable'or liable to any person or persons, whomsoever
of whose debts, claims, or demands, he shall not then have
had no.tjce.—Dated this 18th day c f February, 1863.

G. and E. HILLEARY, 5, •Fenchurch-buildings,
City, Solicitors to the Executor. •

In the affairs of the late Reverend HENRY HOLDS-
WORTH, Deceased.

Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22'and 23 Vic.,
cap. 35, intituled, " An Act to further amend the Law'

. of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given,, that all creditors .and other
persons having any claim or demand upon or against

the estate of the Reverend Henry Holdsworth, late of
Fishtoft, in the county of Lincoln, Clerk, deceased, who died
on the 10th day of November, 1,360, and whose wjll was
.proved in the Principal Registry of Her Majesty's Court of
Probate, on .the 6th day of February, 18(51, by Jane Holds-
worth, of Slcirbeck, in the county of Lincoln, Widow, I
.William Malcolm, of Exchange-square, in the city of Glas-
!gow, Esquire, and Frederick Lyon Hopkins,, of Boston, in
the said county of Lincoln, Esquire, three of the executors
.named in such will, are hereby requested to send in the
, particulars of their .debts or claims to. us, on behalf .of the
..said executors, on or before the 5th day- of March, Itf63; and
,that in default thereof, the said executors will, at the expi-
ration of that time, proceed to distribute the assets of the
.said deceased amongst the parties entitled thereto,, having
regard only to the claims of which the said executors shall
then have had notice ;. and that the said executors will not
after that time be liable for the assets, or any part thereof,
.'so. distributed to any person of whose debt or claim they
shall not have had notice at. the time of such distribution.—
Dated this 16th day of February., 1863.

RICE and .WIG.HTON, Solicitors, Boston.

JAMES TOMLI.VSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament,,of the 22nd and 23rd

Victoria, chapter 35, intituled " An Act to further amend
the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that the creditors and all
persons having any claims- or demands against the

estate of James Tomlinson, of Moor Green: in the county
of Worcester, Tube Manufacturer (who died on the 18th
day of March, 1862, and to. whose estate letters of adminis-
•tration, with the will annexed, were granted. to Fanny
•Hayes Phipson, one of the residuary legatees named in the
said will, on the 20th day. of May, 1862), are to send the

'particulars in writing of such claims or demands to James
Oliver Mason and Alfred Barker, trustees administering the
estate of the said James Tomlinson, under a certain deed of

• trust, executed by the said Fanny. Hayes Phipson, at the
offices of'Messrs. Collis and Ure, of 38,. BennettVhill.
Birmingham, on or before the 20th day of March next; at
the expiration of .which time, the said trustees, as the repre-
sentatives of the administratrix, will proceed to distribute
the assets of the said James Tomlinson, deceased, among
the .parties entitled thereto, having regard to the claims of!
•which they shall then have had .notice, and that the said i
trustees and administratrix will not be liable for the assets,,
-or any part thereof, so distributed to any person of whose:
debt or claim they shall not then have had notice.—Dated I
the 12th day of February, 1863.

COLLIS and URE, No. 38, Bennett's-hill,"Bir-
mingham, Solicitors to the said Trustees.

ANN TULLY, Deceased,
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd!

Victoria, cap.. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the1

Law of Property, and to-relieve Trustees."

N .OT;IpE is hereby given, that all persons-having anyi
debts, claims, or demands .upon. or against the;

estate of Aiin Tully, late of Blackinarstou, within thei
liberties of the city of Hereford, VVidow of Philip Tully,
deceased, .who idled on the 24th day of February: 1862j at
Blackniarstoni aforesaid, and whose will was proved in thet
District Court of Hereford, on the 28th day of .'May, 1862,!
by ...Thomas .Gam, of the city of Hereford,- Surgeon-, 6ne ofi

.tbo^trusteesand executors., named in the said will, are hereby
,,required,on or .before the-lst day ofcA-pril> 1863,- to send thei
• particulars of. their ̂ debtsy claims,1 OK demands, and-also of

their securities (if any), to me, the undersigncc!, as'Solicitor
for the said Thomas Cam, at my offices, No. 3, G'ray's-inu-
square, in the county of Middlesex, or at the .offices of
Messrs. Bodenham and James, of Hereford aforesaid; after
which day the said Thomas Cam will proceed to apply and
distribute the assets of the said Ann Tully, deceased, among
the parties entitled thereto, according to the trusts of the •
said will, haying regard only to the debts, claims/ "and
demands which shall 'be justly due 'and payable, and of
which he shall then have had notice; and the said Thomas
Cam will not be liable for such, assets, or any-part-thereof,
so distributed to any person of whose debt, claim, or demand
he shall not have notice at the time of such distribution.
And notice is hereby further given, that all persons'indebted
to the estate of the .said deceased are requested forthwith/to
pay the amouut of their debts to me.—Dated this 17th day
of February, 1863. ' ,

THO.S. WESTALL, No. 3, Gray's-iim-sqjJare,
London, Agent for Messrs. Bodenham and James,
of Hereford, Solicitors to the said Executor.

JAMES CRf>FT, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of 'PaiTamv-nt, made and passed in ihe

22nd and 23rd years of the reign of her. present Majesty
Queen Victoria, chap. 35, intituled " Ah Act ' to fiirtner
amend the Law of Property and'to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons .having any claim or demand against'the estate

of James Croft, late of ihe Fish, Ponds. Surbiton H i i l i n . t h e
pirish of Kingston-upon-Thames, in the county of Surrey,
Gentleman (who died on the 2lsi clay'of De'cemberj ,18.62,
at the Fish Ponds, Surbiton Hill nfpresaid, and whose wil l
was proved in Her .Maj'>'ty,'s Court of Probate My VV i'lliam
Payne and Charles FielJ, the surviving .executors, named
therein, on the 21st d.iy of January', 1863),'are to send par-
ticulars, in writing, of >uch .claims or demands, add^ssed
to the said executors, at the offices of Messrc. S. F. Miller
and Son, Solicitors, Sussex Chambers, Duke-street, St.
James's, London, on or before Tuesday, the 31st day'or'
March next, afterwhich day the said exec'sit'->rs will "pro-
ceed to distribute the assets of the said testator among the
parties entitled thereto, having regard to the cluims or
demands of which they t-hall then have liad notice ; and
that the said executors will not be liable for the assets, or
any part thereof, so distributed to any person or persons of
whose debt or claim tht-y shall not have-had notice at the
time of such distribution.-^-Dated this 17th day of-Febru-
ary, 1863. . . " .

S. F. MILLER and SON, Sussex Chambers,
• Duke-sireet,. St. James's, S.W., Solicitors to the

Executors. • v

JOHN RED\\AY, Deceased.
Pursuant to an .Act of Parliament, passed in the 22-iid and

23rd years of the Reign of Her present Majesty, chap. 35,
and intituled ." An Act to fur-tlier amend tlie Law of
Property, and to relieve. Trusses." . . . .

V] OTIC E is hereby given, (hut.the creditors'and: all
i% . persons claiming debts- or liabilities affecting the

estate of John Redway, late of Knighton, in the parish of
Beerhacket, in the county of ot Dorset, Yeoman, w.ho;.died
at Knighton aforesaid on the 23rd day of November .last,
and whose will was proved on the 24th day of January last,
by Moses Gillinghaiii, of Axnoller Farm, in the parish'of
Beaminster, in tlie same county,. Yeoman, one of the exe-
cutors therein named in Her Majesty's Courtqf Probaie in
the.District Registry of Bland ford, are to.send- to-tho said
executor, ,at the office of his Solicitor, Mr. Charles Henry
Basket', of Kvershot, in the same-county, thtir claims
again <t the estate of the said testator, on or before the-lst
day of April next; or, in.-delau!t thereof the said executor
will, at the expiration or' the .above-mentioned term, distri-
bute, the assets of the' said testator among the' pariies
entitled thereto, having regard' to the debts or claims of
which he shall then have had notice-; and he wilTnotibe liabl.e
for any ,pai:t of r-uch assets, to amyr per.' on -or persons ^of
whose; claim he> shall then not have luid notice.

~' CHARLES.HENRY, B A SKETT,. Solicitor to the
said Executor.—16th February, 1863.-

...,; . JOAN E'LtlOT., Deceased... ,
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd

Viet, cap.,'35. intituled "An. Act to further amend the
Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees." . • •

VI OTIC E is hereby gi,veii, that aM persons haying any
L\ c,laims or demands againsttihe e.state^f Joliii; Elliot,

late of Chesham Bois,. in. the county of Buckingham, Paper
Mi'ker. who di<jd on or about the 29th day <;f December,
1862, "aiidi whose-will was proved in the, .District Registry
of Oxfprd' of "Her Majesty's Court of Probate, by George
Vernpn and William Butler, both of High VVycombe,.in
the county of Buckingham, the executors therein nained,
on the 26th day of January, .1863, are to send to* us, the
'undersigned, the Solicitors for the said^executors, the parti*
' culars, ,in writing, of such claims,Von- or.before the 1st day
*of April nexf, after which 'day the Baid"exe'cutors will1 dis-


